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fWITOET &HABBIS, -V; j«•'

dbambb.

H. W. OorawTHIBD imd ABOH StreM*,
' «a3»-anr;^i! .:s'?: A,M<JHItAPBtPHIA. ;f . .
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.pOBEiGNANb, Lomestio goods.
~

;t 1.?. BHIPLET. HAZAnD. fc'HDTCnraBOH,'. ;
-s- ;--JSrp(Xia Ohftitimt

'Offerforsale' "

nMirifJ ,.. . ,
DRILLS,JUANS, SHEETINGS, oEEKsPas&wtbMARINER STRIPES <OBNABUBGHB. PLANNBLS,
BBOWNy BLEACHED, AND COLORED MUSLINS,
Inall widthsfrom the - * nABAJLTIOMAN’G g0.,! '-’ ?^S?I ¥AN

IS 0<>'’

NORTHVILLE 80. • LOWBLL-.DO, •
iPAJRHILL ~PP.v;
! iompletoi MUls pMUam in . OimlmerM,
'Wc7odw.nl :

_
,A°- \ to-,, '

Saxony Mill ,J’- Ydo. - do. do.
>»T«»ui« wittt.lug*Miortmoul ofdwlroMe*oretgn
eo«u. .-■ ,- -■■ - ■ - .o«-lm.

IJIO DEALERS IN OIL CLOTHS.
giilworiborJUTlog mperior fiwlllHea for Mum

fMtariug.
.'PLOOR, TABLE, STAIR, And., ...

■; ... ..,.‘I . CARRIAGE..OIL CLOTHS,
iU sow propped to offer grout [udawomta to Bny«M
IromAll p»rt« of th« country. ...

Al.rg.ond ebolc. gtockOonßtimtly onhand. ’
Gr.it cwwwill betikenin .olscting De». who

order by mail. ,
:., ; WABSHpDSS, Ko. 2M ARCH StrWA,Pill*.
‘. onSS-Sni*.: ... THOMAS.POTTBB, Maroifaohirw. '

JJLABONfc SMITH,
MANUFAOTCRBRS OF

Olii .OLOTHS, :

Warehohhb, u« north third strbht,

WOLADELPHIA.
' ;6iri»«*to. the trade a tail stock of Floor Oil Cloths.
issdiamend extra quality enamelled MuiUnprills »M

- table Oil OlothS; new rfytoj green glued Oil Cloth
to window shades.' • •

.
• ’ ■’-1Aeomplsteassortment ofWindow Shade*, trimmings,

to.* We Invite the Attention of dealers toourstook,
aai&'Sm , , - - • ■

t\kills & sheetings for export.
BBOWN.BLE AJHED. * HUE DRILLS.

"JHEAVY* LIGHT DRILLS,
Buitibls for Export; Tor sale by

PicOTHINGHAII Sc WELLS,
S 4 flour* BROUTST., A i& LRTITIA. BT.

.j .... oci6.iT

OABFETINGS.
J. ,, , ./ . JliaT RHCEITHD : .. , .

~
’

IROBd THU MANniAOTUHBBS,
0» Ow'gnm.Dt,. largo lot 'of ;

Toba Oald’at AUCTION PRIORS for Cadi or Olty Ac-
ceptancee, ;i-1 ■ -

jy2d*fnpfcwtt;
Woir», WILBON, ic CO.,

1 Ho. 183 Btrwt.

■ JJICHARDSON'B " IRISH LINENS,
DAMASKS, DIAJPKRS, <fco.

7OOHSCMRBaof RICHARDSON’B LINENS, and thoM
dwlrotu of obtaining UwaiNHWH GOODS, ihosld
•ee tkat the artlcilea thar pnrohaae are aeeled with the
ftdl narbe'of thefirm, j ‘ ' J

:^ipHABPSON,, SONS, h OVDEN,
An.Vgnarentee of the aonndneaa and dnrahilitj of the_Qooda./' !, l," 'A - >.

Thia oahti<m iarenderedeaaentiailjneoMiazj ai large
quantities of inferior anddefeotire Idnenaare prepared,
reason' after, reason, and sealed ,iHth the name ■of
BICHABLSON. by Irish houses, who, regardless of the
injury thusinflicted alike 1on'the Amernan eonsomer
and the manufacturers ofrtbe-genuine Goods, will notreadily a.busineas. so profitable, while pur*
chasers can be imposed on with Goods of a worthless
eharaoter. * ,

3. BDLLOOKEk-J. B. LOOKS,
ttyH-Bin ;. :Ae«ot«. sa CHURCHBtrwt,-N«» Yoitf.

Brokers.
. jt;E tTiiOvOiß'S O K ,it -Xl»e;:-- , BEAL ESTATE BROKER;

MoneyLoaned on Bond and Mortgage.
J'- Collections promptlr uade^

- \o~--v J:N O R BIS TO WN , PA
ASTITHERS & .PETERSON,
~f?r ?i ’ ,/B'i'omg, . * -

No. SO South THIRD Street, (East Side.)
;i. Piomissorr Notes, ..Drafts, Acceptances, Ao.. ma*
taring in this or other States,-promptlyoollect*d> and
parties advised immediately onreceipt offunds.

Drafts at night dr a few days to run, cashed at mode*
raterates..Vd, j, - •

- Southern,-EasternyWestern, and'Pennsylvania State
Drtftadraira on cities In the Union.

r,au2l-Sm ~. -
,

*

AUGUST BELMONT,
£%. v banker,

. Td DIATBR STREET,
- ■'

'' r *" v 1 irnw Tom, -
: V’lsnee Letters of Credit, availabletd Travellers. on all
pertacf the world. v -’, f ■ jeOtom

riRONXBE & CO.,\J iSPBOII AND EXOHANQB BBOKBBB,
No. 40 South THIRD Street,

• iO--4.’-• • - • VKILAD«LrHLA.
Refer to the Bavu and Baoxus of Philadelphia.

i-V. -•- ’

»CA*L«T. W.B, MOW*. < JR. HUrLXT, J»
IVIANLEY. BEOWN. Se 00.,'
IYJL BAHK-NOHB, STOCK; AND MXOTUSHM
?i','- f, ul, {1 s ; ' BBOKSBB I

*. W. Mi«rof THIItD ud dHSBTNTJT Street),
PBU-AOKUPHtA',

CoOactionsmads. and Draft* drewn on slip art* oft2i*
'United State*and the Canadas, on Us moat'favorable
'terms.-* .'-.r-i‘V
•; Collections mads, and’ Drafts drawn oo England and

'SttUad,,*'* J .
:,JDncnrrtnfc Bank Notes bought... Land Wtmati
b<mght and. spld. Dealers laSpecie and Bullion. Loans
and TimePape rnegotiated, ...

. . Stocksand XoattWught and sold on Commission at
Us Board of Brokers inPhiladelphia and New York/
' -JsfrOnt '.y-,, . „

EDWARD B. PARRY, . BIOHARP B. PARRY,■ Notary Public for .

~ Commissionerfor
‘ -MumSßOta., ’ Pennsylvania and

Now Jersey.

PA & BY. * BBOT H % B,
BROKERS * GENERAL LAND AGENTS and

GONYSYANOBBB< .

FRONT STREET, abott
MANKATO, MINNESOTA,

/ P*y< particular attention to loaning and-investing
Mono/.for non-resident* and .others, .and oolleotlng
Drufts.Notei, Ac. Any. letter* of Mowar or business
•Ul reeelve promptattention. Refer to
' -Wood JBaopn.'A 00.,'Philadelphia. 1
' "Date;Bmi, tb'Withert^hUatelpUa;
’Ebarp/.HamSs, & 00., Philadelphia.
Richard Randolph, Philadelphia.
CharlesEllis£ oo;,Philadelphia;.

• Parry £ Randolph, Philadelphia. myffl-Qm*

Bavins* Jhxnbn.
rjIEOS STATE'SAVINGS FUND,

, No, 341 BOCK STREET,
NEXT 8008 TO THE POST OFFICE,

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT
Mon.jrrMdr«l Daiit, udemj MONDAY BYENING,

os dipobij,

IN BtJMBLARGS AND SMALL,

'PAID BACK DAILY,

FROM 0 O’CLOCK A. M. TO * O’OLOCK P. M,

MrO.llO.i,OAX »BAW THVX UOSUXIf OHIOU, AS

• IK SAUK, If SI.IBXD.

. ; ORO. H. HART, Pmldeot.
'. OHAS: G.IMLAY, TrSMUMt.

1. BBNRY HAYEB, Teller. , . . . wflMJsnl

The ; spring garden saving
FUND. *

(OiAinnobt m Lioihlatum ofpjonreYiYAFiA.)
PERPETUAL QUARTER.

PIPE PER CENT. .Interest allowed to Depositors,
- ' ' and all MonorsPaid back on Demand.

• • Ofnoi, 881 NORTH THIRD BTREIT,
‘rOosaoLtDAnoi Bans Boilmm.) ,

T This Institution is now open for the transaction ol
business ; and isthe only CharteredSaving Fund located
In thenorthern part ofthe city.

The Office will oe open (daily) from 8 to 9# o’olock,
tkd also on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS, from 6 until
• ‘

TnA.iidcKl.tt, funu 8. Prlxgl.,
; Bteph.u Bmlth, . . , Jwob Boo*,.

, ,ToaßP^L.w,(,. . JomißM. Oowll,
Hoo, Henry K. Btronj, . Georg. Woelepper,

' "Irtnwltrni.tioSer, ' ,jr: W.W.r Brer.
"Him: Vn: Millwnra, . ; Robert 11. pATldiox,

Frederick Btuk., P. O.BUmiker,
frwustx Hirt,' ; foha P. Tenet,
JOMbh P. LeOl.r., Georg.Kn.aht,

. ./JobiiKmOw. Ir., John Horn.
. , ~ Pmldent, XAHBB B. PBIHGUi.

Bnr«ttr7, GIORGB I. THORN.
■t-'A >t.. ■ * ■ - i ■ Li -

CAVING FUND.—UNITED STATES
O TBOBTOOMPAS?, control lKED ud oHlBT-
HUTgtrtetl, ....

: Ino*tMinoil rmu noaiTod, Md paid b»ok oa a#
mend,wUhoatnotJo*, with PIVBPER OKNTINTJB
,88#frorothi d*7 of depositto tho dry ofwlthdrswol,

Oflu bonrr. from 0 until 8 o'clock erery d«y, ui cm
HONDA? BVMllHOßfromIontlia o'clock;
; ' DBAITBfor«•!« on *»jUnd, Irolnnd, »nd Bootlnnd,
from £1 upwards.

Prccldent—BTßPniN B, OHAWIOUD
?ro»JOIM—SLINTIiaK.

R.HUNTM

gating fund—five PER cent. in.J 5 TBBEST—NATIONAL 1 Jilin 1 TRUST COM-
PANY.—WALNUT STREET, SOUTH-WESTOOBNRR
OFTHIBDiPHILADBLPHI*. . -

, MMMIATIrf ST tan Brni o» PmsiLTiiu.

oMoeii oueo #renr day from $ o'clock In the*®oraiis®fio’cßSln tft/fiTenfag,.Md oa Monday
‘ami Tinrsdareyeningstill s&*eloCkj_;sr-_ ivkIToH, BBNBYLJMNNIR, *£*%*!£,
?; >C' : Via* Fwldw***
kMim*-*ffljjgg&y

AM' Hmi’L. WaAM, 1 "F. QerrbU Brewetel, -I'rNdwiSL.OArtw, ’ 1:. ‘ Joi.ph B.Berr ,

-: ssf ibu- .
;AqSnSw£Huai,' -V • Henry piffenderffe*.

MUi*sm» MOST.
,WWfetf?OVJB», MKTS. »»4 eaih' dratclMAwouri-
-fii.AAwm alfeui lusdt. p.rfwt•«vuitf to the 4«po«I-
-torai Salwbloh eionntfsu to giro permsnenejt tadjrtv
.bUltr.tu die. Inattention. , ' *ul-ly

;,SlMSolnttdng and QLomtttterships-

AMO-PA&TIfBBSHIP.—THE BUSINESS
\_7 heietofot« «bi)4ooted Ly Hunt. Webster, A 00.,
Will frorcl thi.<Ut« ba ourriod on under tbtt style end

1firm oILADD, WEBSTAR, & 00., who will continue
thO 'miiufectnre end.Mle of B.wld* Mubin.*, the
former la Boeton, the letter et 820’0aESTNUT Street,
Phlledeltihls; end ip-th. prlnoip*!elttei pf the Union,.

Septenaber 1,IMSi-'* <.,<# r. i -

IBtS ®oohg Jobbers.

1858 pa l l g 6 o d s. : 1858
' 1 TbiSubscribers beg leave to inform their friendij
and country merchants generally, that their stock of
HOSIERY,:

GLOVES
SHIRTS,.

DRAWERS,
. , WOOLLENS, and

SMALL WARES)
is now oomplete, comprising their usual assortment,
and whloh they will sell at the lowest marketrates.
’ They would especially call attention to their stock of

BUCKSKIN &LOVBB AND MITTENS.
. Comprising the

HANOVER, GERMANTOWN, JOHNSTOWN, AND
/OTHER; DEBIRABLB MAKES,

Whloh they hare purchased directly from the Manu-
facturers for cash,' and are cow to sell at
reduced rates.

; SHAFFNER, ZIEGLER, A CO.,
’ iMporthrs and jobbers,

. 36 N. FOURTH Street, Philadelphia,
aeS-Sm .-Near the Merohanta1 Hotel.

gJMITH, MURPHY, A CO.,
381 MARKET ST. AND 385 OHDBOH ALLEY,

Are nov opening
A SBBSH STOCK

BTAPLB AND FAHOY DRY GOODS,
To vhleh they Invite the attention of
CASH AND PROMPT SHORT TIMS BUYRBS.
PHtUMUBU, Augut, 1858. a034-3m

J T. WAY It CO.,
Noe. 331 MARKET Btreet and 10 OHUBOH Alley.

IMPORTBRS AND IOBBRBB

DRY GOODB,
Are now. folly prepared for the

FALL, TRADE.
Th.eompteteiuM of tkoli Bteck,boUi for

VARIETY AND PRICES,
.Will So found to offer edTOntagee to trajers, nosur-
posted by onyother In thla oonntry.. eall-3m

f'ILEASON’s%Jf NEW WEEKLY
LINE-0 9-BATTLE SHIP

The object of this paper is to present, every week,
an agroeftble siblings of the notable events and liter-
ature of the time. Its ample columns will always
contain a goodly store of popular Original Tales,
Bketohes of Adventure on Sea and Land, and Poetio
Gems, by the

BEST AMERICAN AUTHORS.
Also, the cream of domestic and foreign news, so

condensed aa to present 1 the largest-possible amount
of the intelligence of the day; the whole well spiced
with •- • •

WIT AND HUMOB.
In politics, and uponall sectarian questions, it will

be strictly neutral. Each edition wIU be
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

with accurate Engravings, by--eminent Artists of
notable objects, current events is all parts of the
world, and the national customs and social peculiari-
ties of every people It will contain views of every
important City, of edifices of note in the Eastern and
Western hemispheres, of all the principal ships
and steamers of the N&vy an! Merchant Bervice;
with floe, accurate-portraits of every great public
character, male and female. Sketchesof pioturesque
scenery, representations of Life on the Wave,” and
exact illustrations of admirable or curious specimens
from tho animal kingdom, will also be given, Unegreat
feature of

GLEASON'S
WNE-OF-BaTILE SHIP

will consist of a •* broadside” of humorous engravings,
executed by thebest Artiste in that line, and aimed
good nsturedly, and In a spirit of genial fun, at the
reigning follies of the age, and such new public pro-
jects, fashions,ami occurrences, as shall seem te be fit
subjects for comic illustration.

AN UNRIVALLED CORPS 09 CONTRIBUTORhave been oogagod, and every department will be con-
dneted under tbe most efficient and perfect system that
experience can suggest. This popular journal will be
printed upon fine satin-surface paper, from new
and beautiful copper-faced type. WntuecturtJ ex-
pressly for us, and will present in its mechanical eiccu!
tion tho moat acceptable evidence of the progressor
American skill. Tbe size of this elegant. specimen of
art wIU be about 1,600 square inches—eight superroyal
quarto pages.

TERMS. $2 PER ANNUM.
The first number or this new 1 lluatrated Paper Will

be for sale on the Ist Dat or Noykubbr xbxt, at all
the principal Peil* dlcal and News Agencies and res-
Seottble Literary Depots in the United States and the

anadaa.
GLEASON’S

LrNE-OF-BATTLE SHIP
wIUbe published regularly every Saturday,at

GLEASON’S PUBLISHING HALL,
Corner of Tremont and Bloomfield Streets,

Boston, Massachusetts.
By F. GLKABON.

. A. WINCH. 820 Chestnut Btreet, Philadelphia,
oeU-dStt&WSt General Agent.

nPHE AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOLJL UNION
POBUBBBB MOBS TBAV OHS THOUSANDCHOICE ILLUSTRATED BOOKS

VQRCHILDREN AND YGtfTflJ -

Being the Latest Collection in the Country.
TBBY AKB *OW FDBLtmilO

A NEW BOOK EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.
Elegantly illustrated Cataloguesmay be had without

charge, by addressing
THE AMERICAN SUNDAY SOHOOL UNION,

, 1122 OHEBTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
A large assortment of Bibles, together with the de-

votional books used in tbe various Evangelical
Churches,always kept on hand, ocll-tf

jk KNOWLES,
'

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DBAIiERB

HOSIERY, GLOVES AND FANCY GOODS,
(HATS BSKOTXD TO)

Noo. 480 MARKET AND 425 MERCHANT 818.,
And boro jut opened o NEW AND OOHFLBTI

BTOOK OF GOODS, expressly adopted to
FALL TRADE,

To which the attention of their outomere and FIRST-
OLABB BOYERS la United.

' anll-dtnoTl

gjOHAFFER & ROBERTS,
No. 429 MARKET STREET,

ntroanaa im> toniuor
HOSIBRY, GLOVJSS,

SMALL WARES,
COMBS, BBHBHES,

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS,
LOOKING-GLASSBS,

GERMAN AND FRRNOH ianoy GOODS.
anMdim

-Fsrtilijers.
pHOSPHATIO GUANO._

tflto BARRELS AND BAGB
FROM SOMBRERO ISLAND,

b Store and'far sole by

JOS. B. HANSON & CO.,
Be. MS NorthWATER Street,

aa« No. MS NorthDILAWABB Aveime.

Bewiujj £Qact)inea.
& WILSON*

SEWING MACHINES,
BEDUOSD PRICES.

NEW STYLE $6O.
.All the former patterns $26 less on each Machine.

A NKW TENSION.
NO WINDING OF UPPE& THREAD.

A HBMUBR WHICH TURNS ANY WIDTH OF
HEM OR FELL.

orricna
038 OHSBINUT Streit, BMladolphll.
No. 7 WEST STATE Stroot, Tronton N. J.
Po. 7 EAST OAY Stroot,West Oluator, Fn.

007-tD2B.

HARRIS* BOUDOIR SEWING MA-
CHINE 1«offered to the publicu the moetrelU

ble low-priced Sewing Machine In use. Itwill sew from
six to sixty stitches to an inoh, on all kinds of goods,
from eoareest bagging to the finest • cambrics. It Is,
without exception, the simplest in its mechanical eon-
•fractionever made, and can be ran and kept In order
bya child oftwelve years of age. The dukahilitt of
this maohlne, and the qualityof its work, are war*

canted to be ansurpassad hy any other. Its speed ranges
from three hundred to fifteen hundred stitches per min-

,ate. . The thread need Is taken directly from the spools,
WITHOUT THW TBOUBia Of xbwisdinq, in fact, it Is a
machine that Is wasted by every family In the land, and
tkelowffloe of

PORTE DOLLARS,
it whloh they. gold, brings them within the reach of
almost every one 8, D, BAKEII, Agent,

JelWflm wkyaowfim 90 South EIGHTH Street.

®l)itio, ©lasatoar*, &t.
rjIURNBULL & 00.,

IMFOBTESS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

CHINA AND QUEENS WARE,
Nob. S 3 and 26 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

Between Market end Ohegtnut,

PHILADELPHIA.
K7“ QLASSWABE,open orb, the paokege.
enSl-Sm

rpO SOUTHERN AND WESTERN
XEROHANTS.

A Urge Btook or
CHINA, GLASSWARE, AND

FANCY ARTICLES,
at ran lowiBt ueur moil, at

MARXBEN h WITTE, Importers,
MASONIC HALL, 718 OHBBTNUT STREET,

JenS-lJ

ffiuilslte Skrtid«o.
rjIHE GREAT WONDER

OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY,
PROFESSOR WOOD’S

KAIH RESTORATIVE.,
Says the Bt. Louis (Me.) Democrat: Below, we pub*

lish a letter to Br Wood ofthis city, from a gentlemao
In Maine, which speaks glowingly of the suporior
merits of his hair tonic, finch evidence most have its
effeot, when coming from a reliable source. If certifi-
cates are guarantees fif truth, the Br. needs no enco-
miums, nor useless puffery from thepress:

; Blth, Maine, Jan. 20,1868.
Professor0. J. Wood kCo.—Gentlemen: Having my

attention called a few months since to the highly bene*
fio( al effects of your Hair Restorative, Iwas induced to
make application ofit upon myown hair, which had be-
come quite gray, probably one-third white; my whis-
kers were-of same character. Some, three months since
I procured a bottle of your hairrestorative, and used
it; Isoon found itwas proving what Ihad wished. I
used it about twice a week. I hare stnoe procured
another botUe, of whloh Ihave used some. I can now
eerily to the world that the gray or white hair has to-
tally disappeared, both on my head and face and my
hair has resumed its natural color, and I believe more
soft end glossy than it bee been before for twenty-flve
years. lam now sixty yearsold; mygood wire at the
age offifty-two, has used it with same effect.

The above notice I deem due to youlor your Yalqable
discoveiy. lam assured that whoever will rightly use,
as per directions, will not have occasion to contra*
diet my statements. lam a citizen of this city, and a
resident here for the last fifteen, years, and am known
to nearly everyone here and adjoiningtowns. Any uw.
jqumay make of the above, with my name attached, fs
at toutservice, as I wish to preserve the beauties of
nature laothers as well as myself. lam truly, yours,

a. o. Raymond.
Baltimorb, Jan. 39,1859.

WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE!
Professor Wood—Dear Sir .* Having had the misfor-

tune to lose thebestportion of myhair, from the effeots
of the yellow fever, in New Orleans, in 1861, Iwas in*
duoed tomake a trial of your preparation, and found it
to answer as the verything needed. My hair is now.
thick and glossy, and no words canexpress myobliga-
tions to you in Riving to the afflicted such a treasure.

- •- > • JINLEY JOHNSON.
Tho undersigned, B«v. J. K. Bragg, Is a minister In

regular standing, and Pastor of the Orthodox Oharoh at
Brookfield, H*ss 'He is a gentleman ofgreatinfluence
and universally beloved. , . wM BYES;

. BaooxrtxLD, Jan. 12,1868.■ Professor Wood—Bear Sir: Having made a trial of
jour.HairRestorative, Itgives me pleasure to say, that
its effeot has been excellent in removing inflammation,
dandruffand a constant tendency to itching with which
I hare been troubled from my childhood; and has also
restored my hair, which was beoominggray. to its orlgi-
naloolor. I have used no other artfole with anything
“» J. K. BRACK,.

Th. RMtir»Ur» la potupInbottlM ot threeeu.., via:

- a quwtj forty per cent -more.in proportion, and retails
&*oo!fPtojrtotora. MS BROABWAT,

Hy ./inthe gre.t n! Y. wireRailing X*t.blialunentj)
tad lid MARKET Street. St. Lenta, M*:j ' - ■, And. eold VJr all good piMgirta ana lfMioy flnoda.

- PmHiS. 11 mlB-fr«Sw-Bni * tWflnwWm ,

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY. OCTOBER 18, 1858.

JTera Dnblicationa. % I] c |). u s ij^ONGFELIiOW’8 YjfEW POEM.
THE COURTSHIP OF MTLE9 STANDIBH.

' By HENRY W. LONGFELLOW.’. In one. Volume,
12mo Price 76 cents. '

Justreceived by • • - • -
LINDSAY. A BLAKIBTON. ,

Publishers and Booksellers,
36 • South SIXTH Street, above Chestnut,

—Also—
KEUP —How to Lay out a Garden. With numerous

Illustrations. ‘

BASKIN,—The True and Beautiful In Nature, Art,
tee., Ac, >

BAKER.—‘TheLife And Labors of l the Ear. Daniel
Baker.

OANPLISEC.—Life in a Sisen favloor. •

MRS. JOHNSON.—PeasantLife in Germany.
MBS HORNBY.—In and Aronnd Bt*mboul
STRANGER’S GUIDE. Lindsay & Blaklaton’s

Stratigor’s Guide to Philadelphia and its Environs. • A
New and Übtiskd Edition, with numerous Illustra5
tions and a Map of the Oity as Consolidated

NEW-BOOKS, of all kinds, received as soon as pub-
ished, audsbldat low priaes. - - oclfi

MONDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1858.

PETERSONS’ GOt NTERFEIT DETEC-
TOR AND DREXEL’B BANK-NOIE LTBT.—The

Semi-monthlynumber, for October 16, is this day pub-
lished. . It contains an engraving of the designs upon
the

NEW SPURIOUS BANK-NOTE
■which hatbeen altered to the

BURLINGTON BANK OF NEW JERSEY,
PEOPLE’S BANK 09 BOXBURY, MASS.,
GRANITE BANK OF BOSTON.

.. MERCHANTS1 BANK OF BOSTON,
and no doubt will be altered to various ether Banks.

Also, descriptionsof '
, . 60 NEW COUNTERFEITS,

that have been put in oirouiation since the Irene of
oar last number, many of which hare never been de-
scribed ra any Detector.

•f Petersons*. Philadelphia Counterfeit Detector Is
esteemed, and moat properly, too, themost reliable now
published. The Petersons are not connected with any
of the miserable wild oat oonoerus with which the
oountry has been Qooded and cursed, and, consequently,
the quotations *in their * Detector ’ may be relied on
as the true value of Bank notes at tho time of publica-
tion "—Exchange paper.

Terns of Subscription to Petersons’ Philadelphia
Counterfeit Detector.

Monthly, per annum;.. $l.OO
Semi-monthly, perannum 2 00

, Subscriptions may commence at any time Terms al-
ways c&sh In advance All letters mustbe addressed to

T. B PETERSON A BROTHER 4
, .

oo 16 St 806 CHESTNUT St, Philadelphia; ,

TAS. OHALLEN & SON,<3 No. 26tontb SIXTH Street,
Publish this dtp:
OHALLEN>S NEW JUVENILE LIBRABY, 2d So-

rles, 10 roll., Illustrated. Adapted to the Sunday
School and Pamily. Net sectarian. - •

Also, new editions of OHALLEN’B NSW JUVENILE
LIBRABY. Series No. 1. Illustrated.

These books have been endorsed by Sunday Schools
of every denomination. 10 vole. 82 50.
“ THE CITY OF TUB GREAT KING.” “The most

accurate and reliable account of modern Jerusalem yet
given In tho BoglDh language ”—Bib, fiaera

HAPJI IN bfBlA. Oloth, 76 cents; blue and gold
$l

IN AND AROUND BTAMBOUL, $1.26.
OAVE OF UA.OHPELAH, and other Poems, 76 cts.;

blue and gold, $1; ko., dso. seBo*lm

Sl/ee finbiags.

JgDWIN Wo PAYNE,
IRON BUILDING, ARCH STREET, '

One door above Poartb.
IMPOSTS* AXO DXAleia IK

LABTINGB.
GALLOONO,

BHEBTINOB,
FRENCH KID,

PATENT LEATHER,
CONGRESS WEBB.

TOILET SLIPPERS UPPERS,
SLIPPER TRIMMINGS, LAOEB, Ac. amU-2m *

IVOTIOE TO SHOE MANUFACTURERS,
X l The undorslgned (successors to the late JOSEPH
T. JOHNS) are now prepared to meet the wants of the
trade at the

OLD STAND,
Northeast ©orneror ARCHand FOURTH Btreets.

Theirfacilitiesfor IMPORTING and FURNISHING
everyarticle In the SHOE STUFFS and TRIMMINGS
line, at moderate prices and on favorable terms, are
ansnrpawed.

The attention ofBUYERS Isrespectfullysolicited.
WM. JOHNS * BON,

au!7 N.E. corner Arch and Fourth its.

jgALAMANDER SAFES.
A large assortment of

EVANS & WATSON’S
PHILADBIiPHI A MANUFACTURED

SALAMANDER SAFES,
VAULT DOORS,

For Banks and Stores.
BANKLOOKS,

Equal toany now In use.
IRON DOORB, SHUTTERS. *O.,

On a* good terms as any other establishment In the
United States, by

,EVANS & WATSON,
No. 2d South FOURTH Street,Philadelphia.

PLEASE GITS US A CALL. aulg-tf

TTNITED STATES GOVERNMENTU LAND LOCATING AGENCY,
CHICAGO, ILL.

The subscriber, having had muohpTaotic&i expert-
enee in selecting and locating lands in the various Land
Districts in the WesternBtates, has onusual facilities
for making valuable selections for

LAND WARRANTS OB OABH.
Having Surveyors constantly in the field to meke

personal examinations, he can always make the most
Judiciouslocations.

Lands unsurpassed for fertilityof soil and salubrity
of olloate, near the line of railroads, maynow be
in ' ...

. lOWA AND WISCONSIN.
Satisfactory references given when required.
ITT*'Money invested in Kansas and Nebraska, and

any of the western States.*

8. SALISBURY,
JyHMJm 40 CLARKE Btreat, Ohioago.

JJANDSORUBS AND OLAMFS.
HANDBORUBB.

No. 1, 62# e.per do*,
2. 760. «

8. 87c. £
4.100a,

No. 6. $1 12 per doi.
6. 1 25 <

7. 1 60 «•

8. 1 76 <«

CLAMPS.
ORow, $1.26 per doien.
7 Row, $1.75 perdosen.
BBow, $2.26 per dozen.

HENRY 0. ECKSTEIN,
s*lo 62 North THIRD Street, Pblladelnhi*

rgto GASH BUYEBS.
JAMES S. EARLE A SON.,

SIS CHESTNUT STREET,

orroßiT* thi oiaann houbb,

larlte theattention of 'Western and Southern Custom*
era to their immense and elegant aeeortment of

LOOKING-GLASSES,
OIL PAINTINGS,

ENGRAVING

PORTRAIT AND PIOTURH-TRAMEg,

Suitable for the
FALL TRADE

ITALIAN HEMP—A large stock of Ita-
LIAN HEMP on hand and for sale hr

WEAVER, EITLER* 00..
0018 . No. S3N. WATER gt. ASJ N. WHARVES,

Mayors, Aldermen, and Sheriffs.
1 Among other the United
States have imitatedfrom “ the Old country,”
the municipal Is not the’least important.
Municipal Corporations, In Europe, are not
confined to the British dominions. They, are
tobe found, in various forms and under dif-
ferent names, all over Germany and France,
and it may be remembered that, in the first
French Revolution, Baxlli, Maire of Paris,
was a veryprominent character, on the-popu-
lar side. He paid the usual penalty of tho
time, and was guillotined. Lord Byron .has
adopted, for Marino Faliero, a reply which
Bailli made on the acafTold. An enemy, who
maliciously watched his bearing, and would
gladly have detected .fear, Baid, “Youtrem-.
bio?” Baidu’s answer was, “ ’Tis with
cold, then.” ; , . ’ '

InEngland, as in some cities of tho Union*
there'are Aldermen, as well as Mayors, jln
London alone,eyory Aldermanis a magistrate,
exojicto. Tho Municipal Corporatione’ Re-
form Bill of 1884 deprived the Aldermen in
other cities and boroughs of all judicial func-
tions, The Common Council is elected first,
and theAldermen are nominated by the Coun-
cil. A ludicrous instance of tho folly of this
system occurred at Liverpool, on tho first
election ofthe Municipal body, after the pass-
ing of the Act, which abolished the old body
and manufactured theirsuccessors* The .town
was divided into Wards, represented, In 1the
Common Council by forty-eight inhabitants,
chosen by popular election. It happenedthat
tho conservative candidates wero beaten at the
polls very decidedly—completely, in fact, as
Jehu Glanoy Jones, Porter, and that crowd
were beaten, in our Keystone State, the other
day* Out offorty-oight candidates only threo
were.elected* When the new Council met,
the first act of the majority was to nominate
sixteen Alderman, one for each Ward, and the
forty-five showed at once their partisan feel-
ings and respect for public opinion, by select-
ing, at the head of the list,as “ the most de-
sartless men,” the very three whom three
Wards had rejected. As was sharply said, at
the time, they weio made Aldermen because
they were so unpopular that the Wards would
not accept them in tbe inferior capacity of
Gouncitmen. *bhey were judged,by tbe elec-
tors, to be unworthy of public confidence for
three years, in the Council, and were therefore
chosen by that (Jouncit for six years as Alder-
men i

In London, ono Aldenaan is olected, by
“ the Livery,” to preside over the delibera-
tions of each Ward. Every AldeVman is a
magistrate, and holds bis office for life. The
“ Lively” consist of all persons belonging to
one or other of the Companies of the city of
London*. They are. called the freemen, and
hare exclusive right of voting at all municipal
elections in London proper, which contains
a resident population of about 160,000,
though, with the addition of Westminster, the
great district on the opposite Surrey-side of
the Thames, and the environs which have be-
come port and parcel of the metropolis, the
present population of the British capital ex-
ceeds 2,600,000.

There are two Sheriffs of London, annually
early in September—one, with senior

standing, is Sheriff London, the other, She.
riff of Middlesex. The emoluments, which
mayaverage about $40,000 a year, are exclu.
sively the property of the ,two lawyers, - who

pGrform the legal duties of under- (
Sheriffs, each giving heavy bonds to his prin.
cipal. Indeed, the. Shrievalty is very often
shunned orshirked. The duties drawa man
away Arom his business for a whole year, and
the expenses are heavy. A Sheriff must
have a richly-decoratod State Carriage, drawn
by four horses, and a large retinue of men.
servants, in liveries actually stiff with gold
lace. He must also have a private carriage,
with driveT and two footmen, in plainer livery,
for that. He pays onehalf the expense ofthe
Sheriffs* inaugural dinner, and one fourth of
the cost of the Lord Mayor’s great Guildhall
feast, on the ninth ofNovember. Until 1762,
when tho alteration of the stylo took place*
the Lord Mayor’s Feast took place «on the
morrow after Simon and Jude,” which was
the 29th of October. Such was tho practice
fVom the year 1216. when King John first
granted a Mayor to London, stipulating that,
before inauguration, he should be presented,
for approval, either to the King or to his Jusi
tice at Westminster. This is the origin of tho
Lord Mayor’s Show, on the day of the Civic
Feast, but always before it takes place.

Bach Sheriff’s share of tho Foast would
cost him $5,000 j half of his own inaugural
breakfast and dinner, $2,600; other expenses
of office, including donations to civic charities,
at least $7,600 more. No wonder, then, that
the office is shunned by saving, prudent, or
unambitious“ citizens” ofLondon. It is not
compulsory on any citizen—but if he decline
to serve, after being elected, ho must pay a
fine of $2,600 to tho city, on which another
electiontakes place. Of late years, tho cus-
tom has been not to propose any man for
Sheriff, unless itbo ascertained that, if elected,
he will fill the office.

So many, however, are anxious to obtain
tho expensive honor of the Shrievalty, that
there is no lack of candidates—whose names
are never put up as candidates. Contests for
the Shrievalty are rare. The Lord Mayor
usually suggests one “ citizen,” and the Com-
mon Connell agree upon another.

The ambitious points to be achieved by a
Sheriff are twofirst, it is a stepping-stone to
the aldermanic gown, and secondly, no one
can be Lord Mayor until he has first been
Sheriff. It does not follow that a man must
bo Sheriff before he becomesAlderman. In-
deed, one of the newly-chosen Sheriffs for tho
year commencing on November 9th, is Aider-
man Hale. n

The mode ol election la the same, on a
somewhat minor scale, as that ofLord Mayor.
On Michaelmas day (SeptemDer 29) the elec,
tion of.Lerd Mayor Invariably takes place.
On tho occasion, last passed, Mr. Alderman
Wire was chosen Lord Mayor. Ho is an am-
bitions, undersized man, with red hair and a
perpetual smirk. He is a lawyer, of the firm
of Wire & Guilds, professional advisers of
the gin and beer sellers of London, whom he
always speaks of as “ tho licensed Witicra’
Hass-ociation.” When Sheriff, from his
pugnacious temperament, and an odd
habit of stooping forward, With his
bands thrust under his coat tails, he boro
the sobriquet of “the bantam-cock ofthe Cor-
poration.” Ho perpetually boasts of his pre-
sent wealth and his original lowly origin, and
has suffered the mortification of being repeat,
edly badly beaten, in his native town, in par-
liamentary contests. We shall have an op.
portunity, by and by, of mentioning the
quaint formalities with which Lord Mayor and
Sheriffs of London are respectively elected.
We add, (for the especial delectation of tho
Boston Courier, which so much oniogizos the
wearing of tho flunkey-livery in question,)
that at theso elections tho Lord Mayor, Alder
men,Recorder, and Sheriffs wear Oourt-suits,
with lace frills and swords, also having scarlet
or black robes, (according to their status,)
and each bearing a huge nosegay, somewhat
smaller than a churn.

On the lastday of September a verypeculiar
ceremony annually occurs in the Court ofEx.
chequer, at Westminster. The proceedings
on the occasion just passed may be briefly de-
scribed i —a breakfast in Tallew Chandlers’
Hall, the Alderman-Sheriff belonging,to that
company, given by tho Sheriffs to the Lord
Mayor, Aldermen, and officers of tho corpora-
tion. After this, the goodly oompany went
to the Mansion House, (the residence of the
Lord Mayor,) where the loading officials wore
scarlet orviolet, orblack robes—according to
rank—and black Court dress, the Lord Mayor
wearing his “ collar of S.S.” a golden orna-
ment weighing about three pounds, Then,

a grand.civicprocession, through « the City,”
under the Templo-bar, along the Strand, and
down Parliament street to Westminster Hall,
where, says the newspaper report:

, “Itwas met bv the High Constable of West*
minster, who oonauoted it to the entrance of the
Court of Exohequer, the precession dividing and
falling back upon - eaoh side,, so as to allow the
Lord Mayor, with, tho Sword (Mr. Sewell) and
M&oe (Mr. Beddome), to pass between them into
oourt, and present himself before the ChiefBaron.

“The Lord Mayor took his stand within the
bar, in front of the Court, with tbe Recorder on
his left hand, the Benior Sheriff (Alderman .Hale)
onhis right hand, and (ho junior Sheriff (Deputy
Conder) on the Recorder’s left hand; the Sword
on the Benior Sheriff’s right hand, and tbe Maoe
on the janiorSheriff’s left hand, the other seats
within the bar •being occupied by the Aldermen,
and the seats below the bar by the Town Clerk
and other officers of the corporation, tbe reßpoolive
oorapanies of the Sheriffs being arranged on eaoh
side of the Ooqrt.

“The Lord Mayor, remaining covered, then
math three obehances, the Sheriffs doing the
same, at each of which the Chief Baron, who
wore hia scarlet robes , took off his hat, and the
Lord Mayor lifted his hat in return v

This wearing of hats, and making obeisan-
ces, and lifting of hats, has been the practice
in London for over 800 years, and the Lord
Mayor who should omit or alter a tittle of the
ceremonial would be the object of terrible
denunciation from every “ livery-man of-the
good city of London.”

Those chremonialß ended, the Recorder of
London, who takes rank, as a judge, immedi-
ately next to the Queen’s legal barons and jus-
tices, formally presented the two Sheriffs to
Chief Baron Pollock, separately eulogising
them. What follows is too good to be lost,
so we annex it in fall:—

Thechief baron brieflyexpressed her Majesty’s
approval of the ohoioe of tbe livery, and expressedhis own opinion that the sheriffs would duly and
.honorably discharge tbe duties of their office.

The varioui warrants connected with tbe accept-
ance of office by the present sheriffs and the retire-
ment of their’ predecessors were then read, and
duly filed and rcoorded.

Thocommon orier of the oourt then made the
following proclamation“ Oyez! Oyez! Oyez! > Te-
nants and occupiers ofa piece ofwaste land called
tbe Moors,in tho county of Salop, come forth and
do your seryioe upon pain and poril that shall fall
thereon.”

Then Aldorman Garter, the senior alderman
below the chair, took two sticks from a bundle
lying before him on the table, one of whioh he out
with a batohet, and the other with a bill-hook.

The orior of the oourt then m <de a second pro-
clamation as follows:—Oyea! Oyez! Oyez t Ten-
ants and occupiers of a certain tenement oalled the
Forge, in the parish of St. OlementDanes, Middle-
sex, come forth and do your service.”

Then the same Alderman oouhted some horse-
shoes lying before him, and was questioned by tho
Queen's Remembrancer thus:Remembrancer.—How many have you ?

Alderman.—Six ehoeg.
Then the Alderman counted the nails.
Remembrancer—How manyhave you?
Ax,dbr)j.an.—Sixty one.
Rbhbhbrancxr —That is a good number.
Tbe Recorder then invited the ChiefBaron to

dine with the Sheriffs.
The Lord Mayor and Sheriffsbowed again as on

entering the court, the hats were lifted as before,
and tbe procession, en quitting the court, returned
to the city.

How or when tho extraordinary ceremonial
of chopping sticks and counting horse-shoes
and nails originated seems lost in obscurity*
« The waste land called the Moors” was held,
no doubt, by the feudal tenure of chopping
and counting, but when the Corporation ob-
tained this land,when commenced this custom,
no one seems to know. It is a record curious
and amusing enough to be placed before 'our
readers*

From Lake Superior.
[Correspondence ot TbePreaa.]

City of Buperior, Lake Superior, )

October10, 1858. )
Mr. Editor: A large meeting of the Democrats

of Bougies county couvenod at the School House,
Monday evening. October sth, and nominated a
county ticket to be supported by the party on the
second day of November next. About onehundred
andtwenty voteswere polled, which yonwill agree
with me is very well for a young town, only sur-
veyed about four years ago, in what was then a
•thick forest. Tnework.on the military road to
Bt.<Paul is getting along finely l-Jhere are oyer,
thirty hands employed, and./the contractors'are'
desirous of employing as many more, as they are
under bonds to oomplete the road in good stage
order to Crow Wing, on the Mississippi, by next
May or June. They contracted from Twin Lakes,
I believe, on tbe military road, and tbenoe to
open a nowroad .toward Crow Wing, for twenty-
fire thousand dollars. Should this road bo in
stage order by the first of June, 1859, a grand ox-
oursion pryty will be gotten np, and distinguished
guests, members of tbo press, eto., will bo trans-
ported via steamboats on the lakes to the city of
Superior, and thenoe to Crow Wing, Sc. Paul, and
return via the Mississippi, the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne, and Chicago, and Pennsylvania Central
railroads. What a glorious pleasure trip! I pre-
sume the inhabitants of Superior will get np a
greater excitement than their neighbors of 8t Paul
did at their great cable celobration. The city of
Superior will.have its hotels and private houses
thronged with strangers, and I hardly daro pro-
phecy the patriotic speeches, libations, and gun-

! powdor that will be expended. Ifever a town was
well situated it is this one, at the head of Lake
Superior, and tbe furthest inland point accessible
for ooean vessels in this continent. Space does not
permitmy giving full extracts from the speeoh of
an honorable Senator, delivered in 1825, in whfch
he prodioted that theNorthwest would never be set-
tled. Inregard to the Territory of Oregon, hesaid:
“ But is this Territory over to beoome a State, a
member of this Union? Never! The Union Is
already tooextensive . [Thero were at this time
twouty-four States.] Every member of Congress
ought to see his constituents year, and it
would require to oome to the seat of Government
from Oregon and return—that is, at the rate mem-
bers of Congress travel according to not
inoluding Sundays—five hundred and thirty-one
days! It would be more expeditious, however, to
oome by water around Cape Horn, or topass through
Behring’s Straits to the Atlantic ocean, and so on
to Washington. It is true this passage is not yet
discovered, except on our maps; but it will be as
soon as Oregon shall be a State.” He also quoted
from Major Long’s desoriptlou of the country from
Council Bluff's to the Kooky Mountains, to show
that a oivUizod population could never be main-
tained there. Ac These extracts serve to show
bow foolish politicians maybe who arc even called
statesmen. I will also add that many of tho so-
oaltod geologists, who have issued copious folios
upon this country, and particularly around this
lake, are truly less reliable in their descriptions
thnn 1b the honorable Senator.

We enjoy the finest varieties of vegetables,
particularly Indian oorn, oucumbere, peas, to*
raatoes, &o. Extra-fino tobacco 5b raised, and
in faot every variety of vegetables raised in Penn-
sylvania ; and more than all, this rich land is open
to pre-emption by industrious poor men, at one
dollar and a quarterper acre. All we want is
industrious fanners.

The St. Croix and Superior railroad was com
moused a few days sirioe at Hudson, nearBt. Paul.
This road has a laud grant ofone million aoros to
eompleto it. Tho Minnesota and Northwest rail-
road is now under oontraot for twonty miles
towards the head ofLake Buperlor; this will bo a
link in the Northern Paoiflo Railroad. Tho mail
arrives and departs tbrioo a week from St. Paul to
Superior; it will be oarried through.this winter in
Torty-elght hours. A telegraph oompany was
formed lately in St. Paul, to oonneot with La
Crosse; it is expeoted to be completed by tho first
ofnext yeer. The Minnesota Copper mine of Lako
Superior has deolared a semi-annual dividend ont
of the profits of 1857, of $9 per, share, or 18 por
cent. Thle makes the large amount of $980,000
net profits earned and divided among its stook-
holdors from 1852 to 1857 inolasive

"ExcHiiSroit.”

Opposing the Administration.
(From the OlcvoHnd Plalodealer Oct. 0 ]

Ifopposing Loeompton is opposing tho Adminis-
tration, then tho Administration is opposed to it-
self, for tho Administration acquiesced in tho Eng-
lish bill, whioh was diametrically opposed to Lo-
eompton. As well may it he charged that in
opposing tho issue of treasury notes, as reeom-
mended by tho President, we are opposing the
Administration. Has it oomo to thiß. that a De-
mocrat is not allowed to have any opinions of his
own! Bat, savs Leeompton, tho President allows
any latitude of opinion on other subjects; upon
this one alone doos ho demand unqualified submis-
sion. Very well; nobody asked the President to
soleot thisparticular question ns a tost of fidelity to
him or his Administration. Ho onn make what-
ever «srsonat issues he pleases, but polsiteaC
issues it is not in his powor to make. It takos
the Democracy of tho whole notion in Convention
assembled to do that If tho President is dis-
posed to moke suoh personal issues pommel, ho
will force tho Democratic party to stick to their
prinotples end plntform, as laid down at Cincin-
nati, in preference to him. 'The President is not
thopaitv.bat is only a single individual of tho
party.

‘ Bleating him the ohiof servant of tho
sovereign no' plo does not make him dictator. Not
abit of it. Homay. duringa little brief authority,
dictate to tlioso who hold office at his disposal.
They may obey suoh diotatlon, resign, or ho guil-
lotined ; but bo cannot dictate to the party or to
the people. We acknowledge no American
monaroh or monarchy yot.

It iB oharged that in sympathising with Mr.
Douglas we oppose the Administration. Mr.Doug-
las, as we understand him, is struggling against
a combination of Presidential conspirators and
fanatical Abolitionists, to vindioate a prinoiplo of
whioh he was the acknowledged exponent. In

sustaining him we sustain that prmoipie. We
should do

g
tho same if Mr. Dongles was opposed! to

it Wo have nothing to do with the issue as a

Populor
>,S°verol^tyr , , aB

I<oxpouTided
I
by Douglas?

for it, let who may be “gainst it, and “if that be
treason make the moßtof it-

“ Reliance,” a celebrated racer,belonging
to B C. Harris, of St- Mary's county, Md., died
a few days since, aged 33 year*.

:; :PBJNTs.
THE-CITY.
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AMOSEMEINrS jaHS EVENING.

Achdimt or Mdsic.—Tiia Bay.fir,
WHBATLVT * ;OLA&JCI’S AXOH-STSSBr“Wive* a* They Were end Maids a* They Ate”—‘‘The Wreck Ashore.” *'* ‘ 1 * >

,
Man. D. P. Bowxast Wi&ircf-BVEVBTiTHBmx.—“Court and City”—to the Mill,'”. r ‘
Oosohbt Hall.—Sa&denbn’s Panorama of the Bui-sian War. .; -i,
National Hill.—William.'Panotmnaof the Diblo.
Assembly BoiLDiKQs.-rSignor BUti,

A Cheering Phase op Life-—lllustrativeiHomßßt.—Weare accustomed to look upon mankindas feeling and exhibiting somuefathe spirit of discon-tent, that when we stumble npon 'a purely hsnnr andcontented person, we feel so sensibly the contrast'pre-sented, that thoughtwill, in spite of ail effort to'cou.tool it. wander off in philosophical yet dreamy contem-plation of the caoaes which Contributeto ,the real en-joyments of life. Of truecontentment, as a commodityof every-day life, how little Is there to he found in the
,world, in ptoporUCn to .what there la and would be.wore alt disposed, to look at their f«nqied hardshipswi'h the eye of reason and common sense; and of thelittle which does exist, what a vast preponderance isfouod among the lowly—the peasant, instead of thepeers—among tbo laboring classes, the mechanic*and
artisans of the land, who fulfil tbe Scriptural injunc-tion. “By, the sweat'of thy brow shalt thou, eirnthy bread,” to the very letter thereof, rather thanamong those whohave been nursed In the downy Up oraffluence, and whoh ire grows up among the luxurieswhich wealth, with its powerful appliances, cah pro-
cure,. Tbe hardy man whoohases tbe light-footed oha-
moW over thesha*p cliffs and among theglaciers oMilsnative mountains, and returns at eve to the humblecab'n and the homely meal, cheered by the kind smilesof one true heart/isfar happier—moro content with hfslowly.lot than was e lerthe proud Gesier tiponhis throneatAltorf. Such nobility has no need of thecrown Sodsceptre_the glittering robes and glided bauble of yoy-*lty. Its greatest boon i« freedom, and libertybearswith Jtfconteat—owning no master save Ho who rules
the Storm.
i “Oh! with whatpride I used

To walk these hills, and look up to my God,And biesa Him that itwas se. Itwas tree— !

■ From end to end, from cliff to cliff, ’iw&g free !i
How happy was lin it then! I loved ]Its very storms!” , -•

This homily was induced by a trifling incident, a’ fewmornings since, which occnrred at the steamboat Ipud-iogat thefoot of Walnut street. Noticing among,thecrowd a bright-eyed, intelligent looking youth, with abundle of papers under bis arm. which he essayed anonto dispose of at a penny and two pennie* each, we in-
voluntarily interrogated ourflelf as to what were, pro-
bably, the net profits of hts day’s sales, and sheer cn-noai’y prompted us to ask of this peripatetic vender of
the latest intelligence a reliable answer to theonestiou: “Well,” said he ‘‘ire hoy’em by the dozen,
and sometimes I make three.quarters, and sometimesnot more’n a half ” “But what do you do with thismoney?” we ssked, wishing to find the fpea sesame
to the ambition sad energyof the tiny newsboy. “ Takeit heme and give it to mother, sir, and she keeps it for
me. I’re got most enough tobuy me a new sun of
clothes, and—Just then the passenger rush se-
parated us i but we could hear our lijtle friend of the iprospective newsuit shouting, “ Ledger; sir ? Forney’s
Frew—full account of the election—only two cents:”and as long as we eould keep trace of his little form, as
it swayed to and fro amid the throng like a frail bark
on tbe ocean’s heaving surge, his shrill voice kept up
the cry, “i«fger, sir? Forney’s Frsss?—only;twocents.” ..

There, indeed, had we seen content; but lookingsrouod on the heterogeneous crowd, we could not dia-cover another instance. All were pushing, crowding,
jostling ea«h other, seemingly in a general infectionof
ill temper. Some, perhaps, wereynerchants, whohad

on sunken vessels, with so'insurance; some hadpaper tomeet, and were withoutthe fnnds to save theircredit; soma were disappointed in one thing, some in
Another; but none looked contented, satUfied with
things as they were'. We walked away more thanever
at ease about oar comparatively happy lot, resolved
that, with the next fit of “ the blues,” we would callto mind the news-boy, with his new suit of clothes, in
conjunction withthe Hoes, soapropos — '

“ Be still, sad heart, and cease repining:
Behind the clouds is the sun still shining;Thy fate is thecommoa fate of all—
Into each lifeaome rain must fall.”

A Handsome Present.—The Good
Kngitie Company, of this city, are having made at the
establishment of Cornelius* Baker a handsome roll-
frame, tobe presented,to the Liberty Fire Company, of
Baltimore, as a mark of esteem for the kindness ex-
tended bythe Liberty to tbe Good .Will soma two years
ago, daringa visit toBaltimore. The frame is formed
of brass castings, ornamented with firemen’s Imple-
ment*, hooks and ladders, hose, spanners, horns, Ac.,
and is about six feet fix inches hirh. by three feet six
itches wide. On each side is a pedestal representing a
small fire-plug, on the top of one of wbioh is a Good
Will member eqnipped, with his-ooat slang over bis
arm On theother pedestal la a member of theLiberty,
folly equipped. On the top of the frame Is a niche,
containing a figure of the Goddess of Liberty, in brass
castings, the back part silver-plated by way of .con-'trast. Surmounting the whole is an American eagle,
holding in its beak a small bell to*wJe from a piece of
tbe old Independence bell in tbe Sto’e House, which
contains thewords, “Proclaim Liberty throughout the
land.” The roll is designed to contain the name* of
the office™ and members of‘the Liberty engine, execu-
ted withpen end Ink. The cost of the whole affairwill
be about $6OO, ard it wifi be the largest testimonial of
the kind ever got up in Philadelphia, the cestisgsasd
designs having been made expressly for the GoodWill.
The roll and frame w’ll be exhibited at the-Franklin
Institute, which opens on tbe 20th instant, and after-
wards taken to Baltimore, and presented sometime du-
ring November. ' 1

A Youthful Female Incendiary -~On
Saturdayafternoon the police arrested a girl named

• agod. aboutelBven.jflws.qii acharge
ofarson, It spp-srs thatonFridaymortßng, about ten
o’clock, the'old family ma'Siarr of- Mrs.;: Margaret
Leimer, at the cornerof York pike and lUitogßan lane,
In theTwenty third ward, was partially destroyed by
fire. 3he prompt arrival of a company in that vicinity
alone prevented the entire destruction of the plscei In
the family of Mrs. Leimerwas this Christiana Geisler,a
little bound girl, who, at the time the flames were'seen.
breaking oat, was discovered in theaot of leaving the
mansion, having her clothes bundled upb her arm*.
It was at once thoughtthat she had fired the place, and
she waa‘ subsequently taken in charge by an Officer, to
whom she made a frank and fall confession of her guilt.
She stated tint she wanted to visit herfather in Ken-
sington, and was induced to thecommission of theaot,because, if the bouse was burned down, there would be
no place for her to remain at. and that then nhewouidbe
at liberty togo where she pleased. The girlisqnite In-
telligent in appearance and address, bot has borne the
reputation cl being vicious and incorrigible.

E. L. Snow Arrested,—This individual,
whoforfeited his hill, $lO,OOO, oaa charge of rec'iviog
stolen Roods, over a year since, wu arrested on Friday
byOffioor Tagvart, of the Recorder's office, and the fu-
gitive arrived In this city on Saturday. Mr Snow kept
a largeand well stocked store lo the cityof New York,
and he had received a large amount ofgoods stol°n from
a cumber of stores on Market street The thieve* were
arrested tried, and conv'oted. The developments made
on the trialled to the arrest of Pnow, ana he was held
to bail In theearn of $10,000,’ which was entered for him,
a ter he h*d remained in the county prison for some
time. He has evaded justice ever since that period.
He was captured recently on the Summit bridge, at
Niagara falls, by Ur. Taggart. We may state in this
place, that Ur. T. was one of the detectives nnder
Mayor Vans, and in conßrquence of certain changes
made by Mayor Henry,he resigned. The arr*st is one
of the most impcr (ant that have been madein onrcityfor
some time.

Matrimonial Sotabbkes.—On Saturday
afternoon, before one of the downtown magistrates, a
young mancomplained to bis aldermanlo majesty that
his wUe, to whomjio had been but recently married,
was oP*an ugly disposition, too lazy to do even the
slightest kind ofhousehold duties, and was in the con-
stant habit of vexing him., Tj»e accused indignantly
denied the assertions of her lieg» lord, and called him
“ afalsehearted scoundrel" Quite a scene ensued,
marked by snr quantity of violent gesticulations on
both sides. Husband said that t“*e wife was very indo-
lent, so much so thatthefronts of bis shirts were bul-
tooieea, and, consequently, she was not the wife of bis
bo*ora. A fresh outbreak occurred at this statement,
end, as newspapor writers sav, “ words came to blow*,”
The alderman was compelled to Interfere, whichhe d: d
effectually, in the ehort space of two moments, by "end-
ing the loviog couplo to the abodes of Moyamensing.

The Norfolk Firemen The Aid Com-
pany, from Norfolk as we announced in Satu'day’s
issue, visited our citr on that evening, arriving by the
Baltimore trait. Their apparatus was placed iu the
PhiladelphiaHose hou*e. The straDßers number forty-
three men, whowear red shirts, and Non Yorkfire hats.
They presented a very creditable appearance. The Aid
started in the steamship City of Richmond from Nor-
folk, and when but a short distance out from port the
vessel was run into by the revenue cutter Arctic, and
so badly crippled that she had to retura to Norfolk On
Saturday evening they were well entertained br onr
oity, boys, and there seetps to he no lack of dispo-
sition to extend to them to the fullest that old-
fashioned hospitality for which our fl-emeu are noted.
The vbitera are stopping at the Arcade, Chestnut
street.

Started on a Visit.—On Saturday alter-
noon the Hope Hose Oompany started upon their for*

trip to New York The company
mastered at their quarters, at BecondaodUnlon streets,
and thestreets in that vicinity were crowded by their
host* offriends, whotook a lively interact In the pre*
parstious for sorting. At half-past twelve o’doek the
line was formed by Col Thomas B Florence, the mar-
shal of the company. It was preceded by the United

CornetBand; then came the chief-marshal and
bis aids, and then the beautiful carriage of the con pu-
ny drawn by twenty-four equipped members. After the
earr iaga oamo their beantttol steattw&re engineand ten-
der, drawn by soma forty members.

Passing Counterfeit Money. —On Satur-
day morning Adrow T Green was before United Btate*
ConvralMloner Heazlltt on the charge of making and
passing counterfeit money. The defendantIs a keeper
ofa tavern or ion atU-lghfiplre,near Harrsbarg. The
f&ots of the caseare that counterfeit manor was found
in the cesspool attached to the house, which was acces-
sible to all persons. as boarders or otherwise, an 4 that
the houses, in the spring of the j*ear. was fillet with
raftsmen, going up and .down the river with lumber,
who might have put tho money inthe place mentioned.
The accused was held in S 3 000 fora farther hearing

Military.—At a recent meeting of the
Guards, a new gray uniform was adopted If they
were united with the GrayBattalion, itwould form &

hody of men all uniformed alike, nearly equal to the’
New York Seventh Regiment. This arrangement is
notver* probable, but it strikes ns the change to gr»y
would bo a fine opportunity toform a battalion of Na-
t'onal Guards, which could be d-newithoutraucb exer-
tion, an the corps now parades in strength equal to
three or four companies. As a battalion, their numbers
would no doubtbe greatly Increased.

Hai led up at Last.— On the 19th of Au-
gust a ycung woman named Add Maria Holby gave
birth toa child, which was afterwards fouod in the
eesspool attached to the premises. An inquest was
held by the Coroner,and the arrest of *he mother was
ordered by thatfanctionary. A witchirai «*

but .he mangel to e.cape On Friday*“

us* arrested in Wade street, near South. She was

committed toprison.
Crazy Incendiary.—Oil Saturday, a man

J 0.1.1.1 t Klarnau. who was arrested a few days
named Fatriok Klarnao, Ja gil,

ward
6

was sent to-*he Inaaae Ho.pit.l, it beingteeath ward, committed dortng temporary
mcntS aberraflou He bod a policy of $6 OCO on hi.
"

od,
’

Rleroan has borne a good reputation for ho-
ler,fora mimlwr of yrars.

Burglars Hauled.—On Saturday, Officer
Troft* of the Recorder's defective force, arrested two
nen named Francis Fetta and John Bpall,on thecharge
of being professional burglars. Tho accused are impli-
cated in s number ol robberies at West Chester and
ChestnutHUI. They had a hearing before Recorder
Eneu, whocommitted them In defaultof bail, to answer
at court,

An Affray.—On Saturday morning, be-
tween oneand two '■‘'clock, James Paden, colored, made
an attempt to stab Thomas Fitzgerald, white, with a
sheath*knife. Fitzgerald threw up hisarm aod caught
the blade of Abe knife, receiving a bad wound in the
hand in the act. The affair took place iu South street,
above Eighth. Baden was arrested. He Is a hand on
board theschooner “Gniy 8on.»

Philadelphia Sabbath-school Amoou-
tion.-A quarterly meeting of
ers, fielegatea, anS the friend, of ?sSt at 7«
be held this (Monday) eve"'"', 'if?J"bo« s.otbT,
(Rev? .uijeot. wIU b.

presented for consideration.

l£wiil please hearla

{RESPONDENTS*f Ertry
“““• of tha writer.

typography, but
written upon/,

W. .ball be greatly obligedtommtwff
*»al» and other Slate, for contribution. giWngttL,™
rent news of the day In their particular loealHli. a.reeonrcee of the eurronading country, the Inoreaae ofpopulation, or any Information that vUI be lnteraettnt
to the general wider' -

GENERAL NEWS.
Fatal ßlow.— A letter in tbe Petersburg

eSr-M‘i OotoberUth,
i-.i , .

. ltT
,

c?9 n,'re| i ou eeotion five ofour
Tartv reßuU'<l In tbe death of apart; to the affray. aman named Geo. Briokey,

“JEW”"’ kiUal *notber man namedS““j®“£> ■* a aeneger. Both have beenliving lutbb neighborhoodfir a long time. Theoaqsoef the difflonlty «eem«to be, tfiat Steel hadlmmlted Broke,’. wife during the hiebani'eab-sence. Aboni edh-set Brfokey reSobed home, andhis wife detailed to/him her grievance. He be-came very jnuoh excited, and started for sectionfive, wherehe fonnd Steel engaged in eating hissapper. A fight ensued, and Briokey; befog a
very large anarobust man, knocked Steel .down,
(who was in rather delicate health,).and left him
prostrate. Steel not rising, and not making an
effort to do so, some of the hands went to his as-
sistance, and wore horrified to discover that he
was quite dead. s - v - -7 v

A Clebotjias Killed bt a- Bull.—Bov.Bamael O. Pinker,-°f Hinolrley, Medina aonnty,
'S? 1 "I* a tarrihle. death on last Sunday

Inst. He van .seen to go. into a?frijVjl*. kept abull, with apitobfotk In
ttl *?•PPJP 080-«is supposed, ofdriving
oollße itl!-0?,6 ' Abo

,

ul Bn hour after a personoalled at hishouse to invito him topreaob a funeralsormon, and wes directed by the family to the field
££. fi.v’b? '“E®08 '1 i Jr- Parker to he. Oo lopk-
nvf. f.

“ B waB
.

foand dead, the body tossedSLV th 'oeeralrods from where the pttoh-Hi hornaand head of the baitwere bloody, and the blood 'ftijti marks on the
man was

?n“ pitched along by the vioious animal
o

ereriie pitchfork wag dropped to thefence,ana then tossed completely over it.Aogidrnt.—An-accident of a most painfuloJf.ttrred °“« A*y last week at Twaddell’aSEE Si ’ neat *otd ' Brandywinecreek, Delaware. Mr. Edward Wheeden, whohasthe supervision of the operatioaa of the mill, was
in the aot of adjusting the paper on the reel, overa pair of oast-iron press-cylinders, wefghfng os ohabout fifteen hundred pounds/ when the toe of hishoot was oaucht between toe cylinders, whioh

l? grinding and flattening It, to-
gether with his leg, midwaybetween the ancle and
ffio knee, to about the thickness of a man’s hand.Hw presence ©! mind, however, did not desert him
,in this terrible emergency; he drew from his
pookei a knife, opened It, and severed the belt
which drove the rollers, thereby releasing himselffrom an awful and immediate death. Dr Chand-
ler, of CentreviUe, (Delaware,) was oalledin and
amputated the injured portion of the limb. •

Young America in California.—We clipfrom the Sierra (California) Democrat the follow-
ing account ef some boys living, in Downleville,Sierra county, who had gone upon a swimmingfrolic. Taro of them hoda quarrel, and the larger
one said something about whipping the other.This wasretorted to by a notice from the smaller
one not to touoh him. The larger boy, however,
niched In, when the other drew a knife, and out
urn in the left shoulder, inflicting a large and .dangerous wound. 'Heeat again, and struck the
left fore* arm In the fleshy part, cleaving it to the
bone, and severing tbe artery. He, however,
managed to totter to town, and just as he hadreached the.dootor’s office, fainted anJTell In the
street, from loss of blood, wbioh had streamedfrom him for over half .amile." The wounds, how-ever, wore not fatal.

Helens BozzAßis,for some years one of
the maids of honor of the Queen of Greece, and so
conspicuous for her extraordinary beauty as tobecome one of the most attractive Uons at Athene,
and to cause a just sensation amongst the Englishtourists visiting tbe city of Minerva, is the daugh-
ter of the Saiiot hero, Marco Boitarls. whose
name is so familiar through Halleck’s noble poem.She is now married, says tbe New York Evening
Post) to a Frenobman(formerly a member of the
corpi of the gallantBhimeUeues, at f>resent oolonel
in Greek army, and head of the military aoa-
detny at the Pirceus,) and has beoome the motherof a blooming family. /

Singular Impulse.—-A little son (thirteen
years old) of Brack, of Wheeling, Va., havingwitnessed the execution of Baras, had an uncon-
trollable desire aroused to know what sort ofa
sensation banging produced. The other day heprocured a rope, made a noose, and adjusting it
around his neck, threw the weight of his bodyon it. He was discovered in time to save his life,
but not before he had beoome insensible. He af-
terwards tried it on a younger brother, but the
boy was rescued ere life had entirely departed.

Narrow Escape. —The Worcester freight
train was delayed lastFriday evening by one of

wheel boxes becoming heated, and on Its ar-
riving in the oity, backed slowly into the depot.
After it hod ’stopped, & woman was found lying
upon the track, within a few feet of the last car,with her head resting on one of the roils. If the
train had oome in with Its accustomed speed it
most have proved fatal to her, as she was so badlyintoxicated as to he nnable to help herself.

' Theatrical Sale.—Tho entire gconery,
wardrobe, and properties of the. Broadway Thea-
tre, New York, wero sold by auction on Saturday
last,under a chattel mortgage'. The scenery andproperties were'patohaoed by a Mr. Jackson,- tfrr
the proprietors of.the buildlngi while nearly the
whole wardrobe, consisting of many superb and
costly court dresses, the entire costumes' for'Mac-
beth. Ac., do., were bought by Mr. Kimball for
the Boston Museum.

More Bio Lumps.—-We wore shown, says
tbe editorof the Columbia (Cal.) Courier, two fine
specimens of pure gold, taken out of a claim —

weight fifteen ounces A larger piece ofpure gold
wasfound in this olaim two or three months since,
and several largo Inmps have been taken out every
season. This olaim has taken oat upwards of
eighty thousand dollars in one year, of which
sum tho expense of working has been some thirty
thousand. -

Effects op .Comets—Loos out.—Forty
yeers ago the people of London beheld a great
comet. An article appeared In the (Gentleman's
Magazine, a London periodical, on the supposedInfluence of that comet. The following were the
influences summed up by the writer:—* :tTYasps
were few, flies became blind and disappeared
early; many women brought forth twins, and the
wife of a shoemakerat Whitfield hadfour children
at a birth.”

A Singular Suroical Operation.— A
man named Berry, residing at Petersburg, Y&.,
was suffering intense pain, last week, from afelou
onhis hand. On the 7th inafc. be seated himself
by the track of the Petersburg road, and when the
train approached, coolly laid bis h&nd'on the rail,
the cars passing over and severing Itfrom the
wrist. The consequence is, that, he will have to
undergo a second amputation, at the hands of a
surgeon.

Freak op Nature.—A cow belonging to
Wm. I. Qreenough, Esq., of Sunbnry produced a
calf, on last Monday morning, witheight legs, four
earn, and two back bones. Thiswas evidently an
effort of nature to produoe a pair of calves, but
nature in this case undertook entlrelv too muoh,
and got swamped in the enterprise. Had the oalf
livod, wbioh unfortunately it did not, it would
have been a rare prize for JBaraum.

An .Editor Assailed. —The editor of the
Berkeley (Va.) American was assailed in his own
nffioe, onTuesday ls»t, by R Hunter and G. H.
Murphy The editor says that though Murphy,
who is tho prosecuting attorney for the oounty,
struck no blow, yet ho stood by with his coat off
and with a large olub raised, threatened toknock
out thebrains of sray one who interfered. Never-
theless, both were compelled to retreat.

Shoeing Tobacco—A large tobacco barn,
belonging to Mrs. Dalton, living in the Bowling
Green Prairie, about six miles below Brunswick, in
Missouri, was destroyed by fire on the Ist Inst.
The barn was filled with tobacco belonging to per-
sons wbo had rented land of Mrs. Dalton whioh
was also burned. Wo learn that the 1 barn was
worth about $lOOO, and the tobacoo $l2OO or$1500.The fire originated from firing the tobaoco.

Wht nE Killed Her Michael Elk, who
murdered his wife in Cincinnati a few days ago,
by plunging a knife'into her bosom, gave as a
reason for the bloody deed that she had the
phthisio. and bad kept him awake all night by
her hard breathing. Bo would, he said, kill any-
body who disturbed his rest. Michael znmt be
blessed with -an exceedingly sweet and amiable
disposition.

Crops.—"We learn, flays the Benton (Ala.)
Herald, from a gentleman wbo is an experienced
and skilfol planter, residing near Benton, that
be has already git out more cotton than his wholecrop, either of last year or the year before,
amounted to, and that his provision orop will be
abundant. We have heard no complaints from
farmers in this seotion, and there is no fear of
starvation herenext year.

A Curiosity.—The Hartford Times has
been shown a small branch of an apple tree on
whioh there are two sorts ofapples upon the twig,
vis : two Rhode Island Greenings and a Koxbury
Russett. The tree Is about ten years old, and the
fruit sprin is from a Rhode Island Greening graft.
The tree has never before produced anyother than
Greening apples.

New Line of Havana Steamers.—A new
Hoe ofsteamers is t* be established between New
York and Havana, under the patronage of the
capitalists who are engage 1 in the Cuban trade.
Copt. J. J. Wright, who Is the projector of the
enterprise, arrived in the Cahawba, with plans fori
the two ships, the stook for whioh has been sub-
scribed

At Quincy, 111.,a man named Shreider died
suddenly last week, and poison was suspected An
officer went to the home to arrest the wife of the
deceased, when she ran into the baok yard, and
jumped into the oistern; the officer also jumped
in, and both were reEoued by other persons. The
woman is on trial.

A Mr, Suydam, a detective ofNew York, at
Toronto, Canada, while looking out, lately, for an
escaped murderer, and under disguise to effeot nia
capture, was amusingly arrested by the police, as
a suspicions character, and faithfully held on to,
until he - produced doouments corroborating bia
account that he was a detective.

Jakes Book, aged eiglity-flve years, an in-

mate of the poor-hooso atBiogston, Lenoir oounty,
North Carolina, with his'family, consisting; of a
wife and three children, it is said, baa inherited a
handsome estate amounting to and no
mistake.

Recovering-— Miss Henry, the young lady
in Pittsburgh wbo was so brutally assaulted a few
weeks since by a youngster named Smithson, is
mending,but very slowlv, and her phyaioians can
by nomeans pronounce her out of danger.

Hos. Benjamin F« Butler, formerly At-
torney-General of the United States, sailed on
Saturday, with two of bit daughters,in the steamer
Arago, for Havre, inttniing to pass a year or two
abroad.

The funeral car of Napoleon I, tho war
office has given orders to be immediately trans-
mitted from Woolwich to Pans Thevehioleiaa
present from her Majesty to tho French Sm^lre*


